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SALVE REGINA COLLEGE 
NEWPORT, RHODE ISLAND 
02841 
OFFICE OF PUBLIC RELATIONS AND DEVELOPMENT 
Telephone ( 401) 847-6650 
FOR RELEASE Monday, March 17, 1969 
JOSE GRECO SLATED FOR SALVE PROGRAM 
Jose Greco, world-renowned Spanish dancer, will present a lecture-
demonstration on the Spanish performing arts, Tuesday, March 25 at 8:00 P.M. 
in Rogers High School auditorium, Newport, R. I., under the auspices of Salve 
Regina College Fine Arts 69. In his discussion and demonstration of the 
flamenco and other native dances, Mr. G.ceco will be accompanied by his 
prima ballerina, lead guitarist and other members of his famed troupe. 
Born in the Abruzzi mountains of Italy and trained by Spain's foremost 
dance teachers, Greco made international headlines a s partner to the 
immortal Argentinita, and subsequently, to her sister, P ilar Lopez. 
Following these associations, Greco organized his own company whose 
success was instantaneous. Since that time, Greco and his troupe have 
made annual concert tours both in America and abroad. 
Among hi s film and television credits are: "Around the World in 
F.i.ghty D::1.yR", ::m<l the Ed Sullivan. Perry Como, Dean Martin and Bob 
Hope shows. 
Tickets, pri<'<'d n.t $'.l. 00 nnd $2. OQ ar c a.vailahle at Perrotti ' :s nn,6 :-;iorr- , 
Bell evue Avenue, Newport; Office of Cultural Affairs, Salve Regina College; 
and at the box office the night of the program. Telephone reservations will 
be taken by the college's Offi<'e of Puhlic Relationi:;, 847 - 6650, extension 45. 
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